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Annual Bazaar

ASuccess
The Kula Pipe will soon

Arrive.

The annual bazaar of the Maka-wn- o

Ladies Aid Society took place
last Saturday evening, the 2nd, at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. H.

P. Baldwin of ripreekelsvillo nnd
was a most successful event both
financially and socially.

Ten booths of the same general
plan but whose decorative features
differed in design and color gave a

festive air to the spacious lanai
upon which the sale was held.
Many additional electric bulbs of

various colors placed in position
(specially for the occasion both in

the lanai and throughout the
grounds brilliantly illuminated the
scene of the evening's festivity.

The following ladies were in

charge of the various booths: Mrs
D. 0. Lindsay and Mrs. F. W.

Hardy, fancy work booth; Mrs. K.
B. Turner, lemonade booth; Mrs.
Sloggetl, bag booth; Mrs. W. S.
Nieoll and Mrs. S. 15. Taylor, pil-lo-

bcoth; Mrs. 1 li. Murdoch
and Mrs 15. O. Born, necktie
booth; Mrs. F. A. Alexander and
Mis-La- y, candy )ooth; Mrs. San-

tos, Portuguese ladies' booth; Mrs.
M. B. Hair and Miss Lee, paper
booth; Mrs Fantom, apron booth;
Mrs. F. 1 Roicrans and Miss

Olive Lindsay, children's booth.
Mrs, Simpson and Miss Florence
Crozier presided over the ilower

table in the center of the lanai.
The iee cream and cake which weie
served in the dining room were in

chaigeofMis II. I. Baldwin as-

sisted by several voting ladies.
Doughnuts and coffee under the
direction of Mrs. W. F. McConkey

' and Mrs 15 B. Carlcv were to be- -

oiitnint-- in a room nil joining the
li e eicatn booth.

Theie Ha- - a large number of
well-know- persons ptesent from
central .Maui, exctir-:o- n trains
running to and from I'aia, Wai-- 1

nk ii, Kiihului, and Punnene.
The amount icalized from the

bazaar exclusive oi the Portuguese
ladies' booth was iro(58.8, which

after the deduction of a small por-

tion for expenses will add a large
sum to the charitable! fund of the
Liulie- -' Aid Society.

The large pipe for the Kula
waterworks will he delivered on
Maui one hundred twenty days
from the middle of last August or
about the middle of December. Up
to date the undergrowth has been
cleared to the edge of the forest
adjoining Oliuda.
Two large reservoirs are to be con-

structed, one at Olinda and the
other in Kula.

At a later period after the com-

pletion of the Kula line a special
pipe will be laid from the Olinda
reservoir to Makawao for the bene-li- t

of residents there.
Senator Coelho who has been

assisting in clearing away under
brush to facilitate the work of the
surveyor departed for Honolulu
this week.

It is rumored that the U. S en-

gineers engaged in making surveys
at Kiihului have reported favorably
upon the plan of constructing an
inner harbor of the lagoon at Kii-

hului. A large canal would lead
in tho water from the bay and the
dredging of the pond to the extent
of 35 ft. is possible. A land-locke- d

harbor is most desirable but tho
necessary expense attendant upon
such a scheme is almost

Feast Well

Attended

Large Crowd Celebrate at

Kuan Catholic Church.

Attended by hundreds of devotees
from all over central Maui the feast
of Our Lady of the Rosary at the
Kuau Catholic church was celebrated
with pomp last Sunday.

The fence around the church yard
and the booths were tastefully de-

corated with Hags of all colors.
Early in the morning people from

the up country districts began to
arrive and congregate in the church
at about ten o'clock the special
trains arrived with several hundred
more people.

High mass was said at 10:150

which was followed by a procession
around the church yard immediately
after. '

'During the entire day the sale of
fancy articles, cakes and refresh-

ments were sold and a large sum
thereby raised which will go towards
repairing the present church build-

ing.
The Maui County band was pre-

sent and rendered several selections
which immensely pleased the coun-
try folk, many of whom had not
heard the sound of a brass instru-
ment in a decade.

A pig, cooked in Hawaiian style,
was promised the band

.
boys, many

of whom in anticipation . forgot to
have their breakfasts. When the
time for serving the pig came, only
sandwiches appeared, and thereby
hangs a tale.

Sonic explained that the pig ran
away when about to be killed, others
hud other explanations, but the fact
of it was that the committee in
charge of the feast had so many
things to do that they did not think
of the horn blowers.

All the boys saw of the pig was
when it was being auctioned off to
the highest bidder and milled $V-7-

towards the church building fund.
Water pipe is being laid all over

thechurch yard. Trees will be plant-
ed and in a year hence the premises
will be one of the prettiest given
spots on that part of the island.

Father Hodrigues, pastor of the
Kuau Church, is highly pleased
with the large attendance at the
feast and also at the result of the
fair, and wishes to express his pur-

ee re thanks to all those who assist-
ed by their presence- and otherwise
in making the affair a success.

Kona Tobacco
Finds Jarket

Entire Crop Disposed of at
$1.10.

The Kona Tobacco Company has
received a bona fide offer froth a
giltodge, eastern manufactory for all
of it's output of wrapper tobacco at
11.10 a pound. This is big money,
and tho offer will bo accepted. On
the strength of the big, lump sale
at such satisfactory figures, the sur-
plus stock of the $50,000 authorized
has been snapped up, aiid there is
no more treasury stock of the com-
pany to he had.

This deal of the Kona Tobacco
Company for the sale of its product
makes clear the success of the to-

bacco industry. Much credit for
developing the industry is due to
Dr. .hired CI. Smith, and it is pro-
bably a matter of general satisfaction
that he should reap the first reward
from the new enterprise.

Supervisors
Hold Meeting

County Attorney J. L. Coke

Resigns.

The County fathers held their
monthly meeting Wednesday of this
week. When Chairman Pogue call-

ed the meeting to order Katihi and
Meyers were in sight of the rooms
so that they were probably entitled
to be called present as they were
hurrying to their official duties.

After the minutes were read and
approved communications were
taken up.

T. M. Church of Alexander and
Baldwin was the first to be heard
from. He wrote that he hail written
to tho proper parties for prices for
road graders as tin.' prices quoted
some time ago did not include trans- -

lortotion to the islands.
Henry Birch wrote the Hoard that

he had suffered damage by reason
that the road authorities had dam-
aged his lands at Pealfi. ' He threat-
ened to bring suit against the coun-
ty. The matter was set fur 1:0
Thursday.

Antone Perry of Honolulu wrote
the board that he had some line
mules he would sell at $000 per
pair. 1 be clerk answered that no
mules were desired.

District Magistrate Copp of Ma
kawao wrote the board that he need
ed stationery ami report forms.

1. ..A 1IMI .1cuperinienueiu w imams oi tin
kiihului Bailroad Co. wrote the
board relative to the proposed lease
of land in Kahului for a jail site.

Deputy County Attorney Milvcr-to- n

of Honolulu wrote the board
enclosing a bill for f7 or at the rate
of $1 per day for a prisoner who
was sentenced from Lahaina about
four years ago ton term of years in
jail and was taken to Honolulu and
placed in jail there.' lie had fifty
seven days to serve out during the
time the counties are required by
law to provide for the prisoners of
the several counties. As the man
was not a prisoner of the County of
Honolulu a charge was made for the
keeping of the man. The matter
was referred to the County Attorney.

The County Attorney wrote the
board in regard to a matter of some
money that had been charged against
the County of Maui for costs in the
criminal case of the Territory of
Hawaii versus V. Bobello. lie point-
ed out that the last legislature had
enacted a law specifically providing
that no costs shall hcrcquircd of any
county or municipality by any court.

A. B. Porter wrote the board of
the regulation requiring all animals
shipped into the territory being first
lauded in Honolulu and put in
quarantine there. He offered to sell
the County mules as might be re-

quired.
David J laughs wrote the board

relative to trees that his department
will furnish forihe schools free of
cost.

Alexander Lindsay wrote the
Board asking that certain costs in
the examination of a person alleged
to be insane be paid.

A lease of certain lands wanted
for a stable for the keeping of the
County animals in the Makawao
district was received from the llale-akal- a

Ranch Company.
County Attorney Coke wrote the

board that he had considered the
matter of the County paying the
premiums on the bonds of the Dis-

trict Magistrates and while there
might be some moral obligation on
the party of the County to do so
there is no legal obligation.

The County Attorney sent a lease
of the premises to be used by tho

Co. Attorney
Coke Resigns

Will Take Up Practice o

Law in Honolulu.

The following resignation o
County Attorney James L. Coke
was handed into the board of
Supervisors Thursday evening.
Wailuku, Maui, T. II., Oct. 7, 15)0!)

To the Honorable Board of Super
visors of the County of Maui
Wailuku, Maui.

Gentlemen:
.tt..i i

i nereov oeg to tender to you
may resignation as Countv Attor
ney in and for the County of Maui,
to take eftect at the close of ollice
hours on the loth day of October,
A. D. l'.KM.

1 desire to assure vou that I am
not actuated in this step lv anv
illfeeling or discontent, but am do
ing so solely on account of the fact
that I am removing from theCoun
ty of Maui hereafter to become a
resident of Honolulu, Oahu.

inuring i ne preceeuing nine
months of my administration as
County Attorney, my Department
has prosecuted before the various
District Courts of this County
1,21)0 person? charged with various
offences, and of this number 1,21)0
were convicted, and 00 were nc
quitted. The total fin.es, costs and
forfeitures of bail this period
amounted to 8,010.10.

I have prosecuted before the Cir
cuiy Court of this Circuit 25 per
sons'. Convictions were had in 2,'!

instances, Acquittals in 2. Fines
costs and forfeitures of bail in the
Circuit Court during this time
.umoilrrtedao the sum of $801.20.

In laying down the affaire of
ollice, I do so with the utmost- re-

gret that I am breaking up and
dissolving an association which has
always been pleasant and agree-
able.

I deeply appreciate the cordial
co operation and Mippor.t which 1

have enjoyed, not only from your
Honorable Board, but also from
my Ollice Force and the heads of
all of the Departments, as well as
of their subordinates

I venture to hope that whoever
my successor may be. that he may
have the same hearty
and maintain the cordial relations
with your Honorable Board which
1 have enjoyed.

I am,
Your very respectfully.

J. L. COKE,
County Attorney.

assistant County Engineer as an
ollice.

He wrote that his office had pre-

pared i deed from David Fleming
to-th- County and that the same
had been given to County Engineer
Howell with the request that be-

have the same executed.
The County Attorney wrote the

Board relative to the matter of water
for the new stables for the County
and also relative to the road claim-
ed by the County which runs through
the lands of Clarence-- G. White .who
is applying for a registered title to
his lands at Haiku.

County Attorney Coke wrote that
he had prepared the necessary ieti-tio- n

for the condemnation proceed-
ings of the land required for a road
on Molokai." He also enclosed a
letter from the Wailuku Sugar Com
pany offering to permit the use of
water by tho county stables provid
ed it be stipulated that the same did
not in any way prejudice the rights
of the company to any water ' right
it may have in the same. -

(Continued on I'agi i.y

JAPANESE RIOTERS

GET HARD LABOR

Legislature May be Called in Special Session.-Congress- men

Favor Extensive Harbor
Improvements.

(SPECIAL TO TIIU MAUI M!VS,
Sugar )(i deg. test 8.2:55 Beets lis.
HONOLULU, October S. A special session of the Legislature

may be called to frame changes in the land laws.
Tho Waimanalo rioters were convicted and sentenced to eight

months at hard labor and to pay the costs of court.
The Telephone Company is exempt from all inspection fees for 27

vcars.
Wade Warren Thayer has been

Irate, vice Carlo Long who resigned.
Islam Temple has chartered a

will arrive in Hilo on November ID.

The returning Congressmen all
ties for the islands and mention Hilo particularly. ' '

WASHINGTON, October 8. Admiral Dewey favors ship subsidy.
.NEW YORK, October 8. Justice Gavnor has nnrontixl t iw.mi.

nation for .Mayor and his candidacy
Hearst.

MARK ISLAND, October S.

inspection of the navy yard here
operations.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 8.
champions of the baseball world will
nurg will play the first game.

SAN FRANCIS'CO, October 8.
going insane, commiUed suicide yesterday.

Fickert is to have a recount of primary ballots.
VALDEZ, October 8. A Japanese soalinir sp.bnnner Imo iiu

demned for poaching.

WOWONA, October 8. President Tuft is innl-ii- n stn., ;.,
through osemite.

HONOLULU. October (i Ad
mittee from the National Astronomical Association will visit Iw.r,. tn
see the comet.

.ZURICH, October (i, Mix. an
balloon race and got the Bennet cup'.

FRFDFRICSIIAVIiN. October
pedition, piomoted by Prince Henry

SAN FRANCISCO. October 0.
Maripcsa states that the Norwegian
to Makiitoa was wrecked on the reef
loss.

CAMBRIDGE, October b Lowell was todnv innumimto.l .. n- --

sident of Harvard University.

HONOLULU, October 7. The
visors have come to an agreement

A Japanese sampan was seen at
poaching.

iiassenger3
the lihh.

A great demonstration will be

Company
Wilder.

SAN October 7.
Minister Crane left for Washington.

b.lllnrmiat'.
in a. recent in New York he

WASIJINGTON, October 7.
of the Geographical Society
vita-lio- was cxeiuied to but no

NEW YORK, October 7. Mrs.
per month alimony.

has nominated for
meeting held last night. There were

HONOLULU, October G.

very few stragglers.
There is not enough electricity to

ights. County must buy
refused to the

liquor Commission yesterday.

contemplated changes of Organic
at to. yesterday.

WASHINGTON, The

SAN FRANCISCO, October G

annointed second distrinf inma. .

steamer to hrilur if fn ITnwnii Tlmi

recommend irfMifnr linrl inr f.tnil t

has been fnmmliv hv

Beekman Wintliion mmlon ihnrmi.ri.
He favors extensive dredging

strnoirle helu-po- 1 1

begin today. Detroit and Pitts- -

Broker Tetlev. feelinn- , i, v..nu

American, won tbn i.iim-nnCr..,.,- !

He made a landing in Poland.
r.. A '.m..ii., ..;.-.- ; .i..- -
will for the polo next year.

A wireless 1 1... ,.,..,
steamer Ocean Ooeen fmm t..i.w:
on September and is a total

"

Telephone Con Mini il
over rales for holes.

Island and is believed t,. ,

made bv the Jn 1V1 linen I i ii- -

After an ;d.
Taft has to the Yoemite

' " vmiif lllUl
rose feet.

Peary has nlaced rintn in i,.,.i
upon invitation. same in- -

has been

Frank Gould ml K hnnn i 1 lmtn.l" "I II I til I) Uli

of NW Vn.l.--...... ,, ,,.oo(tjiin
1000 persons present.

sailed vcRtenl

Minnlv the Coimiv inil ;!.
Electric Co.

summons to .mnenr lw.fr. ua

Act.

of W 11 nn lio.

Atkinson wired all well from Kobe.
Prince Kuni and wife are on the Tenvo Mum ,h,u ....

be a greater reception than that accorded Fushinii.
1 be Matson has absorbed the and fl... i:

ST. LOUIS. 7. Augustust Post .'1 ilnnln
ascension

National
L'ooke

0,000
Hearst been

The

The from
Tho Brewery obey

reply received.

Mavor

anneal

Hie Mayor vetoed the milk ordinance.
There was an important conference vesterdnv at th. nnniir,!

tho
Olaa sold 50

October (.

endorsed

today.

The

start
from

Kith

manv
conduit

Bird

local

ininrvirm- -

gone

24,200

The

cruisers

the

Tine F.iiifT

Taft

Imuran!

October

ialf of Chinese ordered to be denorted on account nf i i"a tit
vain.

,
They will leave on the Mongolia.

corner, stone of the. Y. M. C. A. yesterday. Ho attended a reception
tendurfcid,.hiin at. the Union League and a bamipet given him by the
Press Club last night. He was elected an honerary member of theclub.


